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Click here to view the GENERAL GUIDELINES FOR POSTER PRESENTATION.

Best Poster Awards (open to students only) will be presented to the FIVE most accomplished poster presentations
at the Conference. The poster committee evaluates all posters on their design, clarity of the presentation
- both of the poster and when talking to the presenter - and their scientific content.

Click here to view the GENERAL GUIDELINES FOR EXTENDED ABSTRACTS.

You must attach your extended abstract as a Microsoft Word to the Email: wpsamalaysiaconf23@gmail.com
before 10 August 2023.

CALL FOR POSTERS

Extended abstracts are welcomed for the poster session under the following tracks but are not limited to :

As one of the cornerstone industries driving Malaysia's agricultural landscape, the poultry industry 
plays a pivotal role in meeting the nation's growing demand for high-quality protein while ensuring 
food security and economic prosperity. In light of the evolving challenges and opportunities, this 
scientific conference aims to unravel the potential of smart farming methodologies and the future 
of feed, setting the stage for a resilient and sustainable poultry industry.

Under the theme of "Smart Farming and the Future of Feed," this conference will explore the 
transformative power of cutting-edge technologies, data-driven decision-making, and sustainable 
practices that enable farmers to optimize production, enhance animal welfare, and minimize 
environmental impact. Moreover, the conference will shed light on the future of feed, with a focus 
on sustainable formulations, gut health, alternative protein sources, and precision nutrition. By 
exploring cutting-edge research, sharing best practices, and engaging in insightful discussions, we 
will pave the way for a future where feed quality, nutritional value, and environmental 
sustainability are at the forefront of poultry farming.

The conference will bring together a diverse community of stakeholders, including industry 
experts, researchers, policymakers, and agribusiness leaders, fostering a vibrant exchange of 
knowledge, experiences, and ideas. Engaging presentations, thought-provoking panel discussions, 
and interactive workshops will provide a platform for collaboration, networking, and learning, 
further driving innovation and growth within the Malaysian poultry industry.

Thus, we cordially invite all stakeholders from academia, industry and government agencies 
involved in the poultry industry to participate in this landmark conference that promises to inspire, 
educate, and pave the way for a vibrant future in the Malaysian poultry industry.

INTRODUCTION

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1j_EU-au6uLfFn1A0qEmUeCvkJffuW4uF/view?usp=drivesdk
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1_kuwRnx2jfWwTmnN3yoOUO-1cbIgt6C9/view?usp=drive_link


6 September 2023 (Wednesday)
 

Session 1

Session 2 - Smart Poultry Production

Session 3 - Future Trends In Poultry Feeds And Feeding

TENTATIVE PROGRAM

Keynote: Sustainability of the Malaysian Poultry Industry to meet the future market 
demand (Dr. Mohd Hishammfariz bin Mohd Amin, the Department of Veterinary Services)

9.00 - 9.35

Paper 1: IoT-based smart poultry farm (Datuk Jeffrey Ng, Federation of 
Livestock Farmers' Associations of Malaysia)

11.30 – 12.00

Paper 1: Optimizing feed strategy for efficient and sustainable poultry production
(Dr. Will Lin, Alltech)

14.00 -14.30

Paper 4: Forensic feed  science  (Mr. Steven Goh, Delst Asia)

Refreshment16.00 - 16.15

Paper 2: In-Ovo sexing technologies in hatching eggs (Presenter from the 
World’s Poultry Science Association)

12.00 – 12.30

Paper 3: Black soldier fly larvae meal as a potential protein source for poultry 
(Prof. Dato’ Dr. Zulkifli Idrus, Universiti Putra Malaysia)

15.30 - 16.00

- Poster session 
- Commercial session

16.15 - 17.15

Lunch13.00 - 14.00

Paper 3: Are Spiritual, Ethical, and Eating Qualities of Poultry Meat Influenced 
by Electrical Water-Bath Stunning?
(Prof. Dr Awis Qurni Sazili, Universiti Putra Malaysia)

12.30 - 13.00

Opening ceremony: The Honourable Minister of Agriculture and Food Security10.50 - 11.30

Plenary 1: Enabling the Malaysian feed industry to rise to the global ingredient 
supply challenges (Mr. Matthew Clark, FeedGuys Resources)

9.35 - 10.05

Plenary 2: Maximising profit with smart poultry farming solutions (Mr. Pieter 
Brons, PoultryPlan)

10.05 - 10.35

Refreshment10.35 - 10.50

15.00 - 15.30

Paper 2: Nutrition, gut microbiome and poultry health
(Ms Jean-Marjorie Ensendencia, dsm-firmenich)

14.30 - 15.00



TENTATIVE PROGRAM

REGISTRATION

Online registration

Conference Fees

https://forms.gle/2AGimPnfMuApewim9

Workshop Fees

i-WPSA member - RM 500
ii-WPSA non-member - RM 600
iii-International participant - USD 180
iv-Student - RM400

i-WPSA member - RM 100
ii-WPSA non-member - RM 150
iii-International participant - USD 50
iv-Student - RM100

Conference payment

Payment can be made by:
Online transfer to Maybank Acc: No : 0121-4750-0212 
Account Name: WPSA-Malaysia Branch 
SWIFTCODE: MBBEMYKL
(Please email proof of payment to WPSA Secretariat
Email: wpsamalaysiaconf23@gmail.com )

7 September 2023 (Thursday)

Workshop:
Topic: Feed formulation managing costs [Mr. Matthew Clark (FeedGuys Resources ) and 
Mr. Benoit Chesnais (Allix, France)]

8.30 - 10.15

Forum
Topic:Can the Malaysian poultry industry meet its future needs sustainably?

11.30-12.45

Paper 1: Hi-tech poultry production (Mr Coen Boonstra, Big Dutchman)10.30-11.00

Lunch13.00-14.00

Refreshment10.15 -10.30

Award presentation and closing ceremony (Prof. Dato’ Mohd Hair Bejo, 
President, WPSA Malaysia Branch)

12.45-13.00

11.00-11.30

Session 4 - Smart Poultry Production

Paper 2 : Breeding of tomorrow’s broilers for better profitability and well-being
(Dr Loh Chee Soon, Cobb Asia-Pacific)

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSf7mJo8-1p0f85DCjxA5QsBCHCC7muadiSzgMhNcM95bML1Dg/viewform



